Saint Francis Retreat House

3918 Chipman Road
Easton, PA 18045
Phone: 610-258-3053 Fax: 610-258-2412
Email: info@stfrancisretreathouse.com

stfrancisretreathouse.org
Follow us on Facebook

Mission Statement:
St. Francis Retreat House in the spirit of St.
Francis of Assisi, is committed to spread the
Gospel of Jesus Christ and the message of
God’s love for all people.
In this Franciscan environment of hospitality
and compassionate concern, we seek:

To respond to contemporary needs by working
under the guidance of the Holy Spirit.
To provide an affordable, peaceful oasis for
those seeking spiritual nourishment and
renewal.
To serve those in need by providing programs
that support human and spiritual growth.

Dear Friends of Saint Francis Retreat House,
It is with great joy that we welcome you to our Annual Friars’ Bistro! As in previous years, this event will bring together friends and patrons of Saint Francis Retreat House.
Our Bistro will showcase sample tastings from local restaurants, bakeries and
wineries. In addition to the tasty entrée’s, you will also be treated to the sounds
of the popular band, Island Time, plus your favorite beverages and some delicious
desert offerings. Some of our eateries this year are old friends who have been
with us at many previous Bistros. Others are brand new to us this year. We welcome all!
We are especially happy to be able to honor at this Bistro two very significant
people connected to Saint Francis Retreat House: Jim and Bobbie McElrone. Jim
and Bobbie first met at a mutual friends’ wedding in 1966 and two year later were
married. Originally from the Philadelphia area, they moved to the Lehigh Valley in
1977 and went on to raise a family of 11 children! Jim and Bobbie have been actively involved with Saint Francis Retreat House and St. Jane Frances de Chantal
parish for many years. Jim worked for AT&T and after retirement, was hired here
at Saint Francis as the Executive Director, a position he held for almost 10 years.
Both Bobbie and Jim continue their ministry here at Saint Francis as volunteers in
both our dining room and in our public worship services. They have become a
great part of the legacy of Saint Francis. It is a great joy to honor them this evening and to thank them for their continued ministry to all of us!
Saint Francis is an overnight retreat facility with accommodations for 70
guests. Each year, several thousand people attend programs offered at Saint
Francis through hosted retreats, sponsored retreats and private retreats. Our
hosted retreats include high school students seeking self-discovery; numerous
recovery retreats for those suffering from addictions; and many, many other
groups. We offer daily classes in Scripture, Prayer and Spiritual Reading. Father
Henry with his retreat team sponsor a number of weekend retreats and monthly
mini-retreats, too. We have experience an increase of individuals coming for
“private retreats” of two or more days of quiet and healthy solitude away from
the worries and concerns of their everyday lives. In addition to overnight stays,
we also offer DayStay” retreats for those just needing a few hours of quiet prayer.
A few years ago, a visiting Franciscan Friar said, “This is truly a Gospel Inn.” Our
mission is to be a place where the Gospel of Jesus is always lived and preached.
Your presence this evening helps us to continue to be the Gospel Inn for all of
those who use our facility. We are so very grateful for your help and thank you
for attending.
With gratitude,
Brother Mark, OFM
Co-Administrator

Sister Regina, OSF
Co-Administrator

Thanks to our Vendors!
Ashleys Signature Restaurant
Daddy’s Place
Dolce Momma
Easton Baking
Forks Mediterrean Deli
Luca’s Italian Bistro
Santisi Imports
Sodexco Northampton Community College
Thai 1001
Tomblers Bakery
Love Pho & PL Café
Mattie’s Strudel Haus
Napoli’s Pizza and Restaurant
Nonna Sulina
Boser Geist Brewing Company
Stockertown Beverage
Tolinos Vineyard
Stone Lake Winery
Lucky Leprechaun Winery

Thanks to all our donors for
their
generosity & support.

SPECIAL THANKS TO OUR BISTRO COMMITTEE

Jaye Capobianco
Meg Trunzo
Suzie Farley
Jean Genova
Toni Gabrielli-Riley
Frank Godino
Lois Arciszewski
Jim Van Horn

Jim and Bobbie McEnrone

These classes take place weekly from Oct. – May. You may join in at any time. Call
the office to register. There is no charge, but a free-will offering is collected at each
class. Classes start the week of Oct. 18th.
“Lectio Divina” / Scripture Sharing Group
Tuesday Mornings: 9:30 to 11:30 am.
Fr. Henry Beck, OFM, Facilitator.
We pray with the Sunday readings using the process called “Lectio Divina”to better
hear the Word of God to us. There is time for prayer, silence, and sharing on what
we hear in the Sunday Gospel especially. A coffee break is provided mid-way
through the time together. Anyone may begin at any time. A free will offering is
graciously welcomed.
Spiritual Book Study
Wednesday Mornings: 10 to Noon.
Deacon Kenneth. Director
This well-received program continues on Wednesday mornings. Each week we read
a chapter of the book and discuss the application to our own spiritual journeys. A
coffee break does take place. For more information, please contact Deacon Ken at
610-559-0284. Anyone may join at any time. A free will offering is graciously welcomed.

Prayer of the Heart: Contemplative Prayer
Thursday Mornings: 9:30 to 11:30 am.
Bro. Mark Ligett, OFM / Director
Contemplative prayer is all about intimacy with God, and everyone is called to that
intimate experience of God’s love. This course continues to look at the essence of
contemplative prayer and to study techniques which serve as aids to this type of
prayer. Each week will provide ample opportunity to spend time in this “Prayer of
the Heart.” A refreshment break takes place mid-morning. Anyone may begin at
any time. A free will offering is graciously welcomed.

Jim McElrone and Bobbie Johnson met at their mutual friends' wedding
in Ardmore, PA in June 1966 and married in
February 1968. They moved to the Lehigh Valley in 1977 from the Philadelphia area and
raised their children in Palmer Township. Both
attended Catholic schools in the Archdiocese of
Philadelphia and wished the same education for
their children. All attended and graduated from
St. Jane Francis de Chantal in Wilson Borough
and Notre Dame High School in Easton.
Jim served in the United States Air Force for four years. He retired from
AT&T in 1998 after 33 years of service. He assumed a position as Executive Director at St. Francis Retreat House from 1999 to 2009. He
graduated from Drexel University in 1975 with a degree in Business
while working full time to support his family.
Bobbie had the privilege of being a "stay-at-home" Mom and was lucky
enough to be employed by Northampton Community College after their
youngest child started first grade at St. Jane's. She worked for Pontiac
Motor Division, General Motors Corporation in Philadelphia for seven
years until 1969 and attended St. Joseph's Evening College.
They have been involved in many Church, school and community activities over the years and are
currently retired and active
volunteers at St. Francis Retreat House and St. Jane
Frances de Chantal Church
as Eucharistic Ministers and
Lectors and at the Saint Vincent de Paul Food Pantry.
AND..
Forever proud parents of 11 loving children + 11 and 16 beautiful grandchildren!
Jim and Bobbie would like to say THANK YOU FOR THE PRIVILEGE
OF BEING HONORED BY ST. FRANCIS RETREAT HOUSE, FRIARS
AND STAFF.

About Saint Francis Retreat House…
Once quietly tucked away in the Lehigh Valley not even half an hour south of the
Pocono Mountains, St Francis Retreat House sat upon a sloping hill far enough away from a
quiet country road where it claimed its silence for peace seekers. There would be an
occasional car rumble by and travelers might notice the chapel's white steeple or the red
brick façade of the friary, home to over 15 Franciscan Friars.
But now the recently expanded St Fr ancis Retr eat House has become a sought after
refuge and conference center in the midst of busy expressways and in the lives of even
busier people. Folks still seek after that peace which they manage to find even after 50
years.
The always popular and timeless message of St Fr ancis of Assisi, the Italian saint
who lived from 1182-1226, beckons people to the chapel. The chapel crowns the center
point of the retreat house. It is flanked by meditation gardens, Stations of the Cross and
quiet pathways for meditation and quiet.

2013 Willow Park Rd.
Bethlehem, PA 18020
Tel: 610-419-0563
napolipizzaitaliancuisine.com

It was St Francis who asked God to make him an instr ument of His peace. He
looked into his 13th century warring world and asked God to make him aware that whenever
he saw hatred or despair he would bring love and hope. The young troubadour was
convinced this happened not only through his simple words of encouragement, but by a
loving witness of virtuous example and compassion for his fellow human being. The world
remembers how, through the grace of his conversion, he quickly rode past a leper, turned
around in humility, dismounted his horse, kissed the leper and saw Christ. He realized God
lived in all people and he welcomed them.
Since 1961 the r etr eat house has become a " r etir o" (r etr eat) for laymen and women
of all ages and faith persuasions, for priests and religious, for lay Franciscans and many
youth who know that to be truly free in the gospel of Christ one first must be grounded in
finding that still quiet center hidden deep within the heart and soul.
St Francis Retreat House is now staffed, not only by Fr anciscan fr iar s and sister s,
but also by professional lay people who administer and tend to the constant financial and
physical needs of the ministries.

As our fund raising efforts r each out fur ther and fur ther to
people like you who give generously, be assured of the daily
prayerful remembrances of the Franciscans who hold up your needs
to God in their daily prayers of the Liturgy of the Hours and the
Eucharist.
We invite you to come for a tour or to visit the chapel,
meditation garden, pieta or walk the grounds.

Nonna Sulina's Sicilian Kitchen & Grill
5000 Bath Pike
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania 18017
610-419-1051
www.nonnasulina.com

If you are interested in using our facilities for gr oups of 100 or
less, for day long or weeklong gatherings, or for weekday meetings,
call
610-258-3053 or email: stfranrh@rcn.com

www.stfrancisretreathouse.org

3791 Easton Nazareth Hwy
Easton, PA 18045
Open 24 hours
610-515-2400
www.wegmans.com/stores/nazareth-pa.html

4701 Freemansburg Ave
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania 18045
Hours: 7:00am-10:00pm
(610) 865 - 2439
https://shop.shoprite.com/store/8be678950

Gift Shop

Stop by the Gift Shop for that special gift...we are
open during most occasions and by request.

•Religious articles, Statues, Music videos and books
•Soaps, lotions, candles, greeting cards
•Jellies, flavored honeys, mugs, coffee and candies
All made by monks and nuns of various communities.
(610) 258-3053 ext. 34

229 N. 11th Street
Easton, PA 18042
(610) 253-1971
ashleysrestaurant.com

Lucky Leprechaun Vineyard and Winery
412 State Street
Hamburg, PA 19526
United States
(610) 554-9189
https://luckyleprechaunvineyardandwinery.business.site

John M. Genova CFP
JGenova@fscadvisor.com

1250 Simon Boulevard, Unit 100
Easton, PA 18042
484-293-8005
www.facebook.com/bgbrewing
www.simonsilkmilleaston.com/location/
boser-geist-brewing-co/

1502 Center St. Suite 101
Bethlehem, PA 18018
Tel. 610-868-7801
Fax. 610-868-7803
Registered Representative

650 Northampton St
Easton, PA 18042
610-438-4442
daddysplaceeaston@gmail.com
daddysplaceeaston.com

1530 Sullivan Trail,
Easton, PA 18040
610.250.0711
Forksmediterraneandeli.com

THE CAPOBIANCO FAMILY
Congratulates St. Francis Retreat House
Celebrating their Eighth Annual Friars Bistro!

Tomblers Bakery
1350 Industrial Dr
Easton, PA 18042
Phone: 484-515-9968
Email: karen.drake74@gmail.com
www.tomblersbakery.com

The Holy Family Statue in the Meditation Garden at the Retreat House
1001thai.com

We join in honoring
Jim & Bobbie McElrone
Wishing you peace and all good, and thanking
you for your many years of dedication and loving service to the Ministry of St. Francis House
and to all God's people.

Stone Lake Wine Bar
8 Mount Bethel Plaza
Suite 32
Mount Bethel, PA 18343
(570) 583-2331
stonelakewinery.com

515 Main Street
Stockertown PA 18083
Phone: 610-746-5633
stockertownbeverage.com

Mattie’s Strudel Haus
299 Industrial Drive
Nazareth, Pennsylvania 18064
(215) 301-1881
mattiesstrudelhaus.com

34 N 7th St, Easton, PA 18042
(610) 252-6343
www.eastonbaking.com

4505 Bath Pike
Bethlehem, PA 18017
610-317-8405
dolcemammagrille.com

Santisi Imports
601 Stones Crossing Rd
Easton, PA 18045
(610) 438-5478
www.santisi-usa.com

Beverly Palm was founded over 28 years ago with one basic principal in
mind.....COMPLETE customer satisfaction. It is because of this simple, yet
very important principal that we have grown to become one of the Northeast's
largest!!!

Sodexo at:

BEVERLY PALM
JEWELERS
Northampton Community College
Dining Services
3835 Green Pond Road
Bethlehem PA 18020
(610) 861-4131
northampton.sodexomyway.com
Char Hartley Executive Chef
Alan.Hartley@sodexo.com

12-5

610-258-7256

3750 William Penn Highway • Easton, PA 18045
Mon.-Fri., 10-8, Sat., 12-5

beverlypalmjewelers.com

Congratulations...Best Wishes!!!

Congratulations to:
Jim and Bobbie McElrone
From: Joseph & Daphne Uliana

5336 Greenbriar Dr,
Bethlehem, PA 18017
(610) 861-0400
hwhitaker@jmuliana.com
jmuliana.com

